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Tive Play
Festival9
Scheduled

The North Hiph Summer 
Theater Group will stape its 
first "Five Play Festival." a 
program of five brief one-act 
plays. Thursday. July 22. at 
North HiRh.

The plays will he staped in 
a "Horseshoe Theater." a 
variation of theater-in-the 
round. Curtain time is 7 30 
p m.

The plays, three comedies 
and two mysteries, are being 
produced and directed by 
crews under the supervision 
of Gerald P. Pendrick. the
Group's director.

      i
 BOY MEETS FAMILY. 

the first of the five plays, is 
directed by Joan Capucci 
Tim Doty stars as Lancelot, 
the nervous young fiance of 
Polly Wombly. portrayed by 
Jeannic Barton Richard 
Young. Claudia Weaver. San 
dra Frederick, and Ra\ 
Knapp portrav the Wombly 
family which Doty must fai-r 
for the first time.

Judy Jackson directs 
"Tiger Lily." a murder-mys 
tery Christy Gilson and 
Mark I.cstcr are featured as 
Lily and Quinny Their in 
tended victims are portrayed 
by Patrick Shea and Shcrilyn 
Schnlder. Frank Damiano is 
featured.

The second corned*' on the 
program. "Let's Make I'p." 
takes a look at the vain 
habits of teenage girls Man 
ann Gerisch and Sheri Mnrte 
laro are seen as Jean and 
Marilyn, while Rich Nissen 
and Terry Gilbert play 
Johnny and Dick. Patrons of 
the motel which is the set 
ting include Ron I'pdike. 
Cathy Yanccy. Judy Jackson. 
Cherie Rummel and John 
Pattison. with Randy Whalen 
as the bellboy. Cathy Yancev 
directs the play ;

 THE RECEIVERS." a
drama that offers both sub 
tle humor and a moral, ts 
directed by Sharon Carlson , 
Ron Frederick plays "Phil! 
the Mink." a gentleman burg- j 
lar who teaches Flora and 
Amos Little, played by Bliss 
Jenkins and Michael Water 
man, a valuable lesson in 
trusting each other.

"Why I Am A Bachelor." 
starring Mike N'cwman as a : 
world traveler and expert 
lecturer on women, is di 
rected by Marv Tierney. Deb- j 
ble Jonas. Buddy Hanson. 
Polly Laird. Joann Ducom- 
mon. and Susie Kamins give 
just the touch to bring down 
the curtain on an entertain 
ing evening.

The five plays will be per 
formed only once. Tickets 
for the two-hour show are SO 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students.

Scouts Arei 
Enroute toj 
Cainpout
Representatives from the 

Angeles Girl Scout Council 
are en route to Farragut. 
Idaho, for a two-week en 
campment with fl.OOO other 
senior Girl Scouts from 
throughout the world.

The 84 local senior Girl 
Scouts attending the IMS 
Senior Roundup will be liv 
ing in tents and will prepare 
their meals over charcoal 
stoves. The girls will be seek 
Ing "A Promise in Action," 
theme of the roundup

Activities will include a 
forum center, where experts 
will discuss current prob 
lems; log rolling and tree 
climbing contests; and shar 
ing culture and crafts with 
Nez Perce Indians.

Local girls attending are 
Jacqueline Bonawit/, Saudi a 
Hramlett, Leunette Uowdrn, 
Sandra I'ietz, Deborah Lif- 
ton, Nancy Preston, and Jan 
Thompson, Torrance; and 
Dorothie Woods, Lomita.

UONT BE RECKLESS
Vacations are for fun and 

games, the IMS Angeles Coun 
ty Heart Association agrees, 
but reckless playing, like 
reckless driving, can have 
tragic consequences, especial 
ly for the middle-aged "sum 
mer athlete " Know your own 
limits, and quit when you've 
had enough.

JULY SALES «• 
CLEARANCES

SALE! vacation-right sport 
shirts and jacs

SALE! famous maker sport 
coats

2.79 each, 2 for 5.50 27.00 war* 35.00-40.00

The price is special and the selections are very large. 

Cool cottons, Dacron* polyester and cotton, rayon 

chillis, rayon and acetate. All are washable, many 

wash and wear. Choose from plaids, stripes, prints, 

geometric designs and stacks of solid colors. Button 

down and spread collars, short sleeves. S.M.L.XL

may co. men' sportswear 4)

A wealth of handsome sport ioats in all wools or 
wool and Dacron* polyester blends. Included are 
the season's most preferred styles and patterns.

SALE! MacPhergus wool 
dress slacks

13.90 regularly 15.95

Only at May ( .> . . wool reverse twist slacks per 
manently creased. Single pleat, traditional and con 
tinental models.

may co. men's sportswear 45

SALE! famed make men's shoes for sport or dress

7.99 comp. value 11.95
Mallard . . . blucher oxford with closed seam vamp, 
black leather, Lance . . . plain toe side gore slip-on 
in smooth black leather. Lotus . . . plain toe oxford, 
cushion crepe sole, heel. Gray shag leather.

may co. men's shoes 60

SALE! save 26.00-51.00 on suits in con 
noisseur fabrics

74.00 wer« 100.00-125.00

Suits from a foremost manufacturer, in a group of oustandmg imported 
fabrics, flawlessly styled and distinguished by costly hand detailed 
tailoring

famous maker worsted suits

57.00
22.95 savings on wool worsted suits, reduced from our regular stock 
to make way for new fall arrivals. Large selection of 2- and J-butto« 

*  models.

^"

crisp, cool tropical suits
42.00 wtr* W-OO-59.95

California weight Datron 8 pollster, wool and mohair; Dacro 
es«er and wool; or Italian inspired Uantano rayon and acetate.

may co. men's clahing 21

MORE SAVINGS FROM MAY CO!
3.00 famous leather belts; assorted styles .1.90 2.95 Men's bonus pac handkerchiefs..13 for 1.99

10.00 Famous alligator wallets, assorted styles 5.90 1 00 Ban Lon* 100% stretch socks, many colors 79c

may co. men's furnishings 80

SALE! tee shirts, shorts

88C
each 1.50 values

65% Dacron^ polyester and 35% cotton boxer 

shorts in white or solid colors. 30-44. 80% cotton 

and 20% Dacron* polyester tee shirts in crew neck 

styles. S,M,L.

may co. men's furnishings 80

may co. south bay. hawthorn* at artesia; 370-2511-shop  veryday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m to 9:30 p.m.


